5DB96453
Stainless Steel // black lacquered Island Hood 45 cm

Power / Consumption
- Energy efficiency class: A
- Average energy consumption: 43 kW/a
- Fan efficiency class: A
- Lighting efficiency class: A
- Grease Filter Efficiency Class: C
- Sound power (dB(A) re 1 pW): 48 / 60 dB
- stainless steel / black lacquered
- for ceiling mounting over cooking islands
- Air recirculation hood (carbon filter required)
- Fan capacity 4-stage (3 + 1 intensive)
- Operation via touch screen or multi-control
- Uniform, bright illumination (2x2.7 W LED)
- Colour temperature: 4000 K

Performance according to EN 61591:
Max. for exhaust air operation (m³/h): -
Max. for intensive stage exhaust air operation (m³/h): -
Max. for recirculation operation (m³/h): 394
Max. for intensive stage recirculation mode (m³/h): 445

Technical data and dimensions (HxWxD)
- Device dimensions: Max. 1700 x 450 x 450 mm
- Device dimensions (packed): 599 x 599 x 470
- Net weight (kg): 11
- Gross weight (kg): 16.52

Accessories

Equipment features:
- Device type: Island Hood
- Approval certificates: CE
- Connection cable length (cm): 200
- Niche dimensions (mm):
  - Number of lamps (pcs): 2
  - Diameter of the exhaust air connection (mm):
- Material of the grease filter: Aluminium

Special accessories:
- Charcoal filter: 5Z9111X1

For additional Multi Control functions:
- Receiver: BLZ501
- Remote control: BLZ502

Available colour variations:
- Total connected load (W): 225.4
- Fuse (A):
- Voltage (V): 220/240
- Frequency (Hz): 50/60
- Connector type: none
- Bonnet body: stainless steel black lacquered
- Distance from the hob: 60 cm